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Nobody likes a cheap imitaion with visible light bulbs. Only SternoCandleLamp Flameless Candles 
have a patented Realistic Wick Design, meaning they look just like traditional candles, 

whether on or off. Save $10 on your first purchase!
• Lifelike flickering glow 
• Realistic faux wick 
• Unprecedented battery run time - Up to 1,500 hours 

• Programmable timer
• Batteries not included

 Item no.        desCrIptIon no. pUrChased reBate amoUnt total reqUested

 60148           12”H X 3.25”D FLAMELESS WAX PILLAR CREAM 4 PACK (Shown above A) _______________  x $10.00 = $_______________

         60146           10” H X 3.25”D FLAMELESS WAX PILLAR CREAM 4 PACK (Shown above B) _______________  x $10.00 = $_______________

 60144           8” H X 3.25”D FLAMELESS WAX PILLAR CREAM 4 PACK (Shown above C) _______________  x $10.00 = $_______________

         60142           6” H X 3.25”D FLAMELESS WAX PILLAR CREAM 6 PACK (Shown above D) _______________  x $10.00 = $_______________

 60140           4” H X 3.25”D FLAMELESS WAX PILLAR CREAM 6 PACK (Shown above E) _______________  x $10.00 = $_______________

         60178           6”H X 3”D FLAMELESS WAX PILLAR “RESERVED” WHITE 6 PACK (Shown above F) _______________  x $10.00 = $_______________

SUBMIT COMPLETED FORM BELOW WITH QUALIFYING DISTRIBUTOR INVOICE AS FOLLOWS:  total (maX $500.00) $_______________
FAX: 951.888.2106      EMAIL TO: CSR@sternocandlelamp.com      

name  _____________________________________________________  Business name ____________________________________________________

address  _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

City  _______________________________________________________  state  ___________________  Zip  ____________________________________

telephone number __________________________________________  email address _____________________________________________________

   please add me to your email list for future promotions.

partICIpatIng prodUCt: sternoCandlelamp real Wax pillars #60140, #60142, #60144, #60146, #60148, #60178. maximum rebate claim amount $500.00 per customer during the entire 
promotion. offer good only in the U.s.a. and Canada and is void where taxed, restricted or prohibited by law. please allow 4-6 weeks from date of receipt of coupon form and proof of purchase 
for processing.  offer does not apply to bid or contract accounts.  

Introducing the New Leader in Flameless Candles
The Look & Feel of Traditional Candles

$10 MAnufActurer 
rebAte
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PROMO OFFER CODE: P15-1001

Offer GOOd On PrOduCts PurChAsed 06/10/15 tO 09/30/15
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Our innovative Rechargeable LED Candle Sets feature state-of-the-art flameless candle technology 
--the perfect solution for outdoor use and high traffic venues.

• Space Saving EasyStack® Charging System   

• Fully Charged in 3 Hours                                      

• 2 Candle Styles and Flame Color Options Available

 desCription  # of sets pUrChased reBate amoUnt total reqUested

 reCharge set - amBer tea lights _______________  x $10.00 = $_______________

         reCharge set - White tea lights _______________  x $10.00 = $_______________

 reCharge set - amBer votives _______________  x $10.00 = $_______________

         reCharge set - White votives _______________  x $10.00 = $_______________

SUBMIT COMPLETED FORM BELOW WITH QUALIFYING DISTRIBUTOR INVOICE AS FOLLOWS:  TOTAL (MAX $500.00) $_______________
FAX: 951.888.2106      EMAIL TO: CSR@sternocandlelamp.com      

name  _____________________________________________________  Business name ____________________________________________________

address  _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

City  _______________________________________________________  state  ___________________  Zip  ____________________________________

telephone number __________________________________________  email address _____________________________________________________

   please add me to your email list for future promotions.

partiCipating prodUCt: sternoCandlelamp rechargeable candles set. maximum rebate claim amount $500.00 per customer during the entire promotion. offer good only in the U.s.a. 
and Canada and is void where taxed, restricted or prohibited by law. please allow 4-6 weeks from date of receipt of coupon form and proof of purchase for processing.  offer does not apply 
to bid or contract accounts.  

3 Hour Charge

Space Saving Design

Offer GOOd On PrOduCts PurChAsed 06/10/15 tO 09/30/15

PROMO OFFER CODE: P15-1000

Introducing the New Leader in Flameless Candles
The Look & Feel of Traditional Candles

$10 MAnufActurer 
rebAte

AMBER WARM WHITE

CHOOSE YOUR FLAME COLOR:

*MInIMuM PuRChASE OF 2 SETS

15 hrs run time per charge 12 hrs run time per charge
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With the look and feel of traditional candles, our Wax Filled Glass Lamps are remarkably lifelike and come in a 
captivating assortment of colors and designs. Save $10 on your first purchase!
• Realistic faux wick 
• Up to 1,000 hour run time 

• Assortment of colors and designs
• Batteries not included

A B C

 Item no. desCrIptIon no. pUrChased reBate amoUnt total reqUested

 60200 3.5”H x 4”D FLAMELESS ORIGINS GLASS GRAY 4 PK (Shown above A) _______________  x $10.00 = $_______________

         60202 3.5”H x 4”D FLAMELESS ORIGINS GLASS GREEN 4 PK _______________  x $10.00 = $_______________

 60204 3.5”H x 4”D FLAMELESS ORIGINS GLASS BLUE 4 PK _______________  x $10.00 = $_______________

         60198 3.5”H x 4”D FLAMELESS ORIGINS GLASS TAN 4 PK _______________  x $10.00 = $_______________

 60190 3.5” H x 4”D FLAMELESS AMELIA GLASS TEAL 4PK _______________  x $10.00 = $_______________

         60192 3.5”H x 4”D FLAMELESS AMELIA GLASS GREEN 4PK  _______________  x $10.00 = $_______________

         60194 3.5”H x 4”D FLAMELESS AMELIA GLASS ROSE 4PK (Shown above B) _______________  x $10.00 = $_______________

 60196 3.5”H x 4”D FLAMELESS AMELIA GLASS AMBER 4PK _______________  x $10.00 = $_______________

         60182 3.5”H x 3.5”D FLAMELESS HOBNAIL GLASS GRAY 4PK _______________  x $10.00 = $_______________         

          60184 3.5”H x 3.5”D FLAMELESS HOBNAIL GLASS AMBER 4PK _______________  x $10.00 = $_______________

 60186 3.5”H x 3.5”D FLAMELESS HOBNAIL GLASS ROUGE 4PK _______________  x $10.00 = $_______________

         60188 3.5”H x 3.5”D FLAMELESS HOBNAIL GLASS GREEN 4PK (Shown above C) _______________  x $10.00 = $_______________

SUBMIT COMPLETED FORM BELOW WITH QUALIFYING DISTRIBUTOR INVOICE AS FOLLOWS:  TOTAL (MAX $500.00) $_______________
FAX: 951.888.2106      EMAIL TO: CSR@sternocandlelamp.com      

name  _____________________________________________________  Business name ____________________________________________________

address  _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

City  _______________________________________________________  state  ___________________  Zip  ____________________________________

telephone number __________________________________________  email address _____________________________________________________
   please add me to your email list for future promotions.

ParticiPating Product: SternocandleLamp  Wax Filled glass Lamps #60182, #60184, #60186, #60188, #60190, #60192, #60194, #60196, #60198, 60200, #60202, #60104. Maximum rebate claim amount $500.00 per customer during the entire promotion. 
offer good only in the u.S.a. and canada and is void where taxed, restricted or prohibited by law. Please allow 4-6 weeks from date of receipt of coupon form and proof of purchase for processing.  offer does not apply to bid or contract accounts.  

PROMO OFFER CODE: P15-1002

Introducing the New Leader in Flameless Candles
The Look & Feel of Traditional Candles

$10 MAnufActurer 
rebAte

wAx filled 
glAss lAMps

Offer GOOd On PrOduCts PurChAsed 07/15/15 tO 10/31/15



Sterno Charcoal Lighter Brings the Heat!
More and more barbecue-centric foodservice operations are looking for a better, greener way to light

the charcoal in their large format grilling and barbecue pits. GRA-endorsed Sterno Charcoal Lighter

provides superior coverage, adherence, and ignitability!

PRODUCT FEATURES / BENEFITS:

Gel Formula

CHARCOAL LIGHTER
#20304

PRODUCT BARCODE:
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